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When space will permit, The
Tribune is nlwnyB triad ? ?rmt
short letters from Its friends ben"
ing on current topics, but Its rule is
that theso must be signed, for puu-llcatlo- n,

by the writer's renl name,
nnd tho condition precedent to

Is that nil contributions
shall bo subject to editorial revision.
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The following Uhle 1io tlie price or Inrli

raili Insertion, pate to be mod ivilliln one jcir.
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SCRANTON, MAY 7, 1002.

For governor of Pennsylvania, on the
issue of an open flolil'hiul fair play,

JOHN P. ELKIIT, of Indiana,
mibjr-c- t to the will of the Republican
masses.

The Rift in the Clouds.
KKPOIIT from New York

THK eleventh hour action
to tho miners has

been taken by a conference
of the operating interests nnd that
there will be no strike Is without de-

tails; but certainly every well-wish- er

of the mineis and every one Interested
In the welfare of the public will hope
thnt It Is true. Without knowing what
concessions have been made It is im-

possible to speculate upon the chances
of their being considered sulllclent.
13ut half a loaf would be infinitely
pieferabh' to no btead; and a crumb,
to the agonies of a desperate labor
war.

The twenty-eig- ht committeemen who
today are to say by their votes whether
there is to be n finish light In the coal
fields lasting until one side or the other
is thoroughly beaten or a continuation

"of prosperous peace should, as sen-

sible men wanting to accomplish the
best results for the interests which
they represent, canvass the situation
without prejudice and solely with the
purpose of deciding as to which course
Is best for all concerned.

The judgment ot those men whoso
judgment is most entitled to weight,
miners as well as business men, is
opposed to a stilke. They argue that
it would bo a losing venture for all
concerned, but chielly for the miners
themselves, who would lose possibly six
or eight months' time when earning
the best pay In yeais and finally have
to pay in decreased opportunities for
the strike losses of the trade. If it is
tvue that there 'is a loophole of escape
fiom a strike it should bo seized with
enthusiasm.

It looks as though Pieipont Jloigan
and Mark Ilanna might have to put It
to a voting contest to decide which is
the better miners' fiiend.

The flan for the Place.
-Tr- -HK ELECTION of George W.

' I Phillips to the superlntend- -

JL ency of our schools Is a piece
of news that will give un-

bounded satisfaction to thousands of
pupils and paionts. 11 will also rectify
the uncalled for atioeity whereby Mr.
Phillips was virtually crowded out of
the pilnclp.ilshlp of the High school
i few years ago: The righting of this
wiong is a matter for public gratili-catio- n.

Of Mr. Phillips' Illness for the super-intenden-

It Is unnecessary to speak.
It has been proved In years of success-
ful teaching and directing and It Is con-

firmed In the hundreds of young men
who are enthusiastic walking testi-
monials. Jll.s return to tho vocation
whiuh Is his pride and highest pleasure
will be welcomed by none moie than by
the teachers, who, under his superin-tendene- y,

will be assured of sympa-
thetic and Intelligent support,

13y and by tho stock of excuses for
the Luzerne defeats of the opponents
of Elkin will run low.

Tlr. Powrterly's Successor.
president's removal of T.

THE Pcvderly from tho
generalship of ini- -

migration was, In our Judg- -

lwmt, a mistake. Hut now that It 1uih
bfcen made, and made, an wo believe,
without intended iPllectlou upon Mr,
rjowderly but in execution of a gen-

eral cbniiglrig about, It is satlsinetory
to.'obscrvo thut tho succession bus been
w&oly placed,
Fihunk P. Sargent Is a man who will

drills whole duty In that ofllco and do
lt well. Ills record Is first-clas- s, a
native of Vermont, at seventeen he en-

listed nt Washington p the regular
army, was sent Immediately to Arlssonu
and for. three years participated iu
Bib ring Indian campaigns. At the ex-
piration of bis term of service be

to civil llfo and worked for a
tfmo at Phoenix, Ailis., as an engine
w3jer. Later be became a 111 email, and
wjs elected a delegate to the grand
lodge meeting or the Ihotherhood of
I.ocoinotlvo Firemen, at the time Prank
WvAnioU,thejresent grand secretary
aili'tfeasure'r,fwa grand muster. Sar-gej- jt

was hoiioied by being chosen vlce-grjjl-

master. At the next grand lodGe
meeting, held In Philadelphia, la isss,
thej-- e was a mluunderstuuding between
Grand Master Arnold and Grand er

Samuel Stevens, which led to
Stevens fighting the of
Arnold. M. V, Debs, wh,q wus then
grand secretary and treasurer, "Joined
foices with Stevens to Wefeat Arnold,
and Sargent was picked as tho oppos- -
InglcunUlcIute. He defeated Arnold and I

' V ,

Immediately nftorwnrd nsntuned the
duties of grand innstcr, with headquar-
ters In Torre Hntito, ludi In 1803 the
olllces of tho Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Firemen Were mowd to 1'eorln,
111,, nnd Air. Hat-gen- t gave up bis resi-

lience In Torre Haute. President lie-Klnl-

ortered him it position as civil
service commissioner In 1SDD, nnd ho ac-

cepted, but when the grand lodge meet-In- rj

.was bold at Toronto the delegates
absolutely refused to accept his resig-
nation, tils salary was raised from
JU.noo to 15,000 n year, and a six months'
vacation with all expenses for it Kuro-pfa- n

trip was offered him, Mr, Sargent
then declined the place on the civil ser-

vice commission, but he refused to
avail himself of the opportunity for a
much needed rest. Mr, Sargent was re-

elected grand master for a term o( two
years at the grand lodge meeting held
In Des Moines last September. .

As a leader of organized labor Mr.
Sargent has resembled John Mitchell In
being careful, reticent nnd trustworthy.
He has always been conservative and
although tenacious when convinced that
he Is right, his polled has been to gain
the confidence of employing Interests
by scrupulous fidelity to pledges given
and contractu executed. In this be has
succeeded. With Chief Arthur of the
Brotherhood of Engineers bo shares the
distinction of being the most success-
ful brotherhood leader that this coun-
try has produced. He will execute the
Immigration laws fearlessly so far as
he Is supported by those above him;
and If there Is n laclt of just support
be will know why.

m

The unanimous of County
Superintendent Taylor Is a deserved
tribute to a most fulthful and compet-
ent ofllcinl and a guarantee of con-
tinued .improvement in our admirable
rural schools.

William T. Sampson.
DEATH William 1 Sampson

INappeals strongly to tho sympathy
which was denied him In life. He
entered tho late war with a Haw-le- ss

of high efficiency In every
department of tho naval service; he
bore while in it the heaviest burden of
responsibility ever assumed by an
American naval commander; his man-
agement was successful, the fleet under
his command was victorious In the de-

cisive battle of the war and his judg-
ment of subordinates has been vindi-

cated upon review by a court of fellow
officers, the secretary of tho navy and
the president or the United States; yet
the last years of his life weie spent in
pitiable physical and mental decline,
the direct consequence of bis absolute
fidelity to duty and of the unjust, cruel
and fanatical misrepresentation and
abuse of citizens who owed him high
honor.

Since the ciucifixion on Calvary his-
tory has shown no stranger and sadder
spectacle of the misguided pursuit of
an admirable character for hewing
fearlessly to the line of truth and duty.
With his death the scandal that clouded
the evening of his life nnd exhibited in
the American people a singular sus-
ceptibility to prejudice and mania, will
pass fiom contioversy into history. We
have absolutely no doubt that history
will do complete justice. The official
records will be Admiral Sampson's vin-
dication to posterity. But now he lies
a martyr to madness by those whom
he faithfully and ably served the vic-
tim of a shame that will make histori-
ans blush.

It remnlns true that where the oppo-
sition to John P. Elkin names its man
and opens the primaries Elkin wins.
That Is significant.

Saii'Domlngo continues to furnish a
mild example of what the conditions
would be in the Philippines if the am-
bitious patriots who desire to run the
government of the Islands weie left
to themselves. The Domin-
ican republic is probably the worst
governed country on earth, yet the
turbulent natives of that Island are as
doves when compared to some of the
bloodthirsty Malays of tlfe Orient.

The presence in Washington ot a
large delegation of Boer sympathizers
who came to ask the president to ss

the hope that the "unfortunate
differences" in South Africa may soon
be .settled, looks like a waste of eneigy.
Theie Is probably not n well-meani-

citizen In the land who would not be
glad to eo the end of the Boer war,
but tho power to end it Is not located
In Washington.

m . .

The man who piophesled theSpanlsh-AuiPiict- a

war and several other cat-
astrophes failed to attract large
crowds on Sunday at the bervlecs held
In the basement on the corner of
Adams avenue and Mulberry stieet.
The latter day prophet, like a modern
theatrical star, does not seem to cut
much of a figure unless pi needed by u
hustling press agent.

Unless some sort of uniform Is agreed
upon soon, the game of ping-pon- g will
probably pass out before it lias had
time to agitato the rural districts, A
society gamo or fad that does not pro-
vide for a costume that will distinguish
the player fiom" the unskilled has no
charms for the enthuslastlu faddist.

It Is noticeable that the Democratic
senatois at Washington who iio en-

gaged In firing on our Philippine sol-

diery aio not the kind of men whoso
opinions on nny subject command uni-
versal expectancy,

Senator Lodge's recovery fiom the
Philippine flutters wus timely and thor-
ough. The HepubUcnn party need not
fear to faco and light those whoso slock
In trade Is defamation of tho Anieilcaii
armi'.

It would certainly bo dramatfo to see
Hie Philadelphia Press advocating the
election of Quuy's cousin governor of.
Pennsylvania,

The president and Maik Ilaunu, it Is
said, have formed the pancake lor
breakfuvt hublt. This certainly looks
ominous.

As Most cannot be induced to keep
qulfl(oveu on tho evefjf his departure
for prlsop, thK "water euio" might be

effective In his case. Outward appli-

cation would probably suffice.

The Cuban legislator nre now In

session. But until they have had op
pottunlly to vote on a river and harbor
appropriation bill I hey will not feet
like real, experienced statesmen.

From careful and extensive prepara-
tions that are being made, It Is evident
that the administration Intends that
the "round Up" ot the beef trust shall
be complete.

Under Genera! Chaffee's medicine
Moros are liable to become morose.

OUR BATTLE CRY.

Protection, Progress nnd Prosperity.
Truly ciin we My with the Troy, N Y., Time,

"Well done, Indiana." The battle cry of (he
cniiilinf fall ciuipaUn has been sounded by lirr
leetnt llepulillian ntule ionriillon, "Protection,
Promo! ami I'ro'perliy." . ue clo"e tip our
rank, bury nil minor dllfrritite,, and begin

to meet the enemy, lit ih note earno of

the llenn of the Inventory of our stock of

"Why I It Unit Tlicodoie !toooelt Is the
young inim'9 president? became he ktaml for
the commonplace Urtues nnd because he H Ricnt
nloiig the Hue which euh one of in can he

great lljio will and dare"." Jacob A. 1IIU.

"Secretary Hay ha done more than nny oilier
man IMng to sole the pioblem of the 'open
door' 'In China." Ituwlan Ambawador Cdnlnl.

Professor Hart points out In hi "foundations
of Amerlciui Pollej" tint our position townuls
the Philippine Is Jut the came at we held to-

wards Louisiana, l'lorldii and Tesu. when they
weie colonic, and nllen colonh nt that.

should ponder till. Suppose wo

had kI en up those three uduablo stales, for

feir we might not lmc been nble to train them
to be .illfartoiy paita of our national edifice?

Tho total Imports of Oilu for the last llcal
ear amounted to r,KiO,U) J of which only 2

came from the United btitcs. All the
witnesses hefoic the committee on wnj and
means slated that wllli propcrily In Cuba the
tmpoilatloiu of that Island would amount 19

$130,000,000 to 4200,000,000 annually. Tills Is the
trade tint Cuba otters to the United States In

for concessions on her products. Is this
charily? Is it not a good business baigaln,
1 lowed from the standpoint of the United
btatesi" Congies.niaii Long, "of Kansas.

Here is Just a sample of what Ameilcan n

doe, llefoie the FrmiMi-Aincilca- n wai,
espoits from the United Slates to Porto Itlco
nuiagcd about V.OOO.OOO In alue. This jeir
they will amount to about $10,000,000. lporls
fruu the lland to this country lme increased in
nearly a like proportion. S3 racusc

I'oito Hieo Is prospering beyond all expecta-

tions slice It decline our piopcrty. Our
from hls "ilch gate" 1110 almost three

times as much a the ncmge dining the Iat flic
.icais of Spmish rule, while our MiipmenU to
P01I0 Itlco are (lie times as much,. Hie flgurri
being six million and scien Millions respec-

tively.
(Ipptnenls in congress of the Cuban reciprocity

bill fried pointed out that in ceitaln lines we

niu solliii,; Cuba tho bulk of her needs, but they
omitted to fmllier point out that Cuban sugar
catint be sold at a lbing prollt in the United
stated under the existing taiitt. Consequently,
Cut. 1 has not enough money to buy more than
the quantity needed lo meet bare necessities.
Lulu's necessity Is our opportunity to do

good.
''Ihose who aie seeking signs 0! Republican

wea'.ni'M must bo eiy much iliscomaged. The
tlgns do not appear. The weakness does not
nuteriii;7e. The pally was neicr moie unitid
as ugaids nil the gieat and essential pilnciples
lo winch It has plulgrd support. The proof of
this is furnished liy Hie action of recent ft.ilc
cotiU'iiUons, that of Indiana delng the mot not-

able because iu Indiana, If nnjuheie, theic could
In. opulcd sonic relaxation ill the rigidity cf
paily declarations foi the icason that it is ranked
as .1 'doubtful stale' and expediency might sug-

gest seme tempering ot teims. Hut the Indiana
Ilepublicans hao flood firm and true. So haio
the Ciigon Hcpublir.ni, and Oregon is far
Western state and lias been moie or less e

led by Populism. Theic is no faltering now.
The Olegon Itepublleans aie as outspoken in

Ilie paily in tiie West Is just as sound as
the paity in the Kast." Troy Times.

The Amciicin Mr.unslilp Hawaiian, Captain
NfelioN, fiom the Hawaiian island-- , with Ui,-10- 1

hag? of sugar, aimed in Philadelphia lat
veek, after .111 uneventful "trip. She came by
May of the Snails ot .Magellan. The Hawaiian
Ins 10,000 packages of canned goods, which will
be diseluiged at New Yoifc, to which port she
will proceed for her outwnid cargo for the Pa-- 1

:llc. In eighty-tw- ill- -, the Hawaiian steamed
11,1100 miles. Nautical Carette. This was a fast
tiip for tho distance, but how enormously we will
gain when we get Hie Isthmian canal, which the
Ilepubllcan paity will build.

The arrual of the steamer l.ntciprlse at llilo,
Honolulu, last week, in alginates the opening of
the first line of regular steamers between llilo
and San l'ianel-c- o

In xlew of tho foiegoiug few of the many
ieults, is it not time for our Drmociatic

opponents to ceasp ti.ilng to tlnow obstacles In
the w iv of the party of protection, progics and
piospiiit? Walter.), llallard.

Sihuiectady, X. Y May 0.
m

AN INTERESTING LETTER.

Manila, Maich 2.', 11)02.

Mr. Waller .I. Hill ml, Schenectady. X. Y.:
Dear S11: I li.ixc been uway from Manila fur

neaily fuur week-- , and line dicn into four of
tho nnilhwi-stcr- provinces of the Island of

During my tour tlds tln.e, which was made
lory quietly and laigeiy as .1 matter of xara-Hu-

line had the ihanci- - tu the woik
of the teachers carefully, and it seems to nie
Hut Hie tiMLhers aie ptoling to be a ery ll

mt f.utor in Hie dunging toiiditlous here
iu theie islands. My Impics-dous- on the whole,

aie quite hopeful, and Hie teachers, us a lulc,'
(.ecni to enjoy the worl;, Of course, lu the major-
ity of theic me minor discomforts and, In
some cases, puhips liauMi!p.s, Sonic few teach-ei.- s

aie ilispo-.- d to crumble, but the gieat ma-

jority take their dlsconifoils xery cheerfully and
aie iloiotliii tlieniselies heartily and thoioughly
to tdc xiork".

'I ho cmtliirak of ,1 few cases of iholeia heie has
c.iiused tin! iiiii.in!luii!g nf the city, and gieat
disadianl.i'iics coifiout the woik of the school
depaitment, especially Hie pioiluilal iioinul

whiili weio In be held in neaily all the
provinces nf the islands.

One uniiiul In n noillicrnmost pi ov-

ine of the Island was opi'iicd on Monday mointng
with a luge attendance, only tn be closed lu the
afternoon of the same diy by the provincial
lioard of health, oil aiioiint of ,in epidemic of
tiualbpo. among (he natives In that city,

Yiry duly joum,
iMgned) Tied W, Atklnon,

liencral Siipcrliiliudrnl 1'ulillo livstiuitlon for the
Philippine Islands,

ALWAYS BUSY.

'i'vff
Spring and Summer Oxfords and Hoots that con-
tent the mind and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00

7 Ladles' "Melba" Oxfords, $3.50.

Lewis 8c Reilly,
114110 Wyoming Avenue.

SCttANTOiVS

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THeSC ENTERPnlSINQ DEALBIB CAN
alluai Is tsnltia s,rfrn rn mlmm
CHARACTER PROMPTLY A.NO BATloA
FfluroiTH.ri

FOR SALE
ttUOOIKS and WAC10S9 of all kinds I ntdj
Houses nnd nuildlng Lots at bargain).
IIOHSNS CMPPKI) and nilOOMI'.U at

M. T. KELLER
I.ackawnnim Carriage Worki.

J.B.WOOLSEY Ct? CO
covrA?4CroA?s

AND J
BUILDERS.

Dealers In

Plate Glass and lumber
OF ALL KINDS.

SECURITY BUILDINO dt 3AVINS 9 UNION
Home Office, 20S-2- Mears Dulldlng.

We are nulurlng shales each month which
show- - a net gain to the Investor of about U
per cent. We loan money. Wo also issue
I'liMi PAID STOCK $100.00 per Iharc, inter-
est payable

ALDI'.llT BAM, Secretary.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear 611 Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer of
Wire Screens of all kinds; fully prepared for
the spring season. We make all kinds of
pored screens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
Oeneral Contractor, Builder and Dealer In
nuildlng Stone, Cementing of ctlbis a spe-
cially. Telephone 2512.

Office, 327 Washington avenue.

THC SCRANTON VITRIFIED BRICK
ANOTILEMANUFAOTURINQCOMPANY

Makers of Paving Drlclc, etc. Jf. H. Dale,

Cicnciil Sales gent, Office 320 Washington
nve. Works at Kay Aug, Pa., V.. k W. V. U.K.

The
Finest
Line
of

Porch Rockers
Ever shown In Scranton

A strong but true state-

ment.
We have nearly every-

thing In summer furniture
Including the

Prairie
Grass Goods

Artistic in design, rich In

appearance and very prac-

tical.
We want every house-

keeper in Scranton to visit
our store and inspect our
tock you'll find prices

right and goods the best to

tie had.

Hill&Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

4, , 4. 4 ! 4 4 $ i & !

I When in Need
Of anything in the line of
optical goods we can supply it. ,,

i Spectacles I

l
S

and Eve Glasses j
!

T Properly fitted by an expert
j. optician, .

J From $1.00 Up
Also nil kinds of prescrip- -

? tlon work and repairing. .

Mercereau & Connell,
133 Wyoming Avenue,

i-- 4-- ! H- J-- H I ! 4-- 4.

'IHeadquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Manfles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp,

GunsterlfForsyth
253-32- 7 Pcilli AVCUUO.

Allis-Cbalmc- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
ana Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

$95.74 in Special Rewards
SCRANTON TRIBUNE'S GREATEST OP ALL

Educational Contests
(CLOSES OCTOBER 25, 1902.

The Scranton Tribune's third great Educational Contest Is now open. There are
offered as Special Rewards, to those who secure the largest number of points, THIRTY-THRE- E

SCHOLARSHIPS In some of the Leading Educational Institutions In the Country.

List of Scholarships
2 Scholarships In Syracuse Unlvcrslly, at $132

f Ml
t Scholarship in Ituclcticll l!nlvi-r-lty.- , f.!(l
1 Sdiolamiip In l lie Unlvcrslly nf

1 Scholarship In V.nhlnelon School for

Kuclicntrr..

1 Scholarship In Willi iinport l)lcMii"on I'l'inl- -

tuny TM
1 Schol.iuhlp in Dickinson Collegiate l'npai,.

torv School 7.V)

t Siliolurshlii III CollPRiale Instltulc. Tin
ScliolJrulilp in Kovatuno Acailcmy WH

, 1 Scholarship in llrovvn College l'rcparjloiy
School i COO

1 Schol.iri-hi- In the School of the IJik.tiiatiua 4im
1 Scholar-hi- p In Injtltuto 2T0
1 Scholaishlp in t'olult Coltage (Summer

School) 230

4 Scholauhlps In Sir.inlon Conservatory of
Mu-I- e, nt P12.1 eacl 600

i Scholarships iu llirilenbcrgli School ol Music
nml Art 0

3 Scliolarehlps In aeranloii llusititM ColleKe, at
?l()l) each 300

6 Scholarships in Inlerralional Correspomlcnco
Schools, aeraKo value $67 each 233

2 Scholarships in Laikavvanna Business College,
nt $s:, each IT"

2 Scholarslilps In Alfred Woolcr's Vocal Studio 12j

33

EVERY CONTESTANT BE PAID-scholarsh- ips

will receive ten of

contest.

Special Honor Prizes
new Special given those securing

points month.
the of

will HANDSOME GOLD WATCH, warranted
Special August, September announced later.

wishing enter names All questions

concerning the answered. Address-al-l communications

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton Tribune, Scranton,

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a thort course, nor an easy course,

nor a cheap course, but tho best education
to bo had. No other education is worth

time and on. If you do,
write for s catalogue of

Lafayette

College
Easton,

offers thorough preparation the
Engineering and Chemical as well
as the regular couiscs.

Announcement

During the summer of 1902, in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools given

Cotuit Cottages, a Summer
School Secondary Instruction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under the
direction of Principal Charles
Fish of instruction
are for benefit of five classes of
students:

1. Cnndidntes who hove received
conditions nt the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of or other
causes, have deficiencies to up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies
save time in the preparation
college,

5. Students in have
admission conditions which must bo
removed tho beginning of tho
next Scholastic Year.

Fgr particulars address,

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal
School of the Xnckawanna,

Scranton, Pa.

k

1 Swarthmore

College
aa

3a
3

--i

Newton

jFi

Contest
The will he given lo person
the of
I'oliila he In weurlng tub--

to inc rcrnmou iriuuno ih follows:

One $ .HO

Thiee l.'i'i
Sl 2.CI)
One ic.ir'ii COO

- flTOS
Ilojs.. 1700

M.. - ...."......J lie coniesiiiiii
lie clveii a choice

vv'th Hie
given n of

list.
The conleslnnt

nny calendar
honor

nf ultimate
CUO Kach contetunt

be given 10 per
All subscriptions
Duly now
Hencwals liv

list villi
each iibscrlptlon

reserves the right
NV inn

handed in at Tlie
they nre aemnil,

"ISIO at once.

TO
per all the

during the

OR
open

too,

- " . - j J T t '

special rewards
largest niiinhcr

ireilllcd

month's
inonths'

Inonths'

during
special reward,

transfers

cent,

vmiii ine iiiiniuer Ol puuus win
from tlie list of rpcclnl revviircls; con-

testant second hlarliest number ot will bo
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SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

Hotel Sothern
On Virginia avenue, tho widest and most fash-

ionable in Atlantic Cily. Within a few yards of
Famous Steel l'ier and lloarclvv.ilk and in

front ot most dcslublc Inlhing grounds. All
including steam lie.it, sun parlor,

elevator to street level, and cold baths. Table
excellent. Accommodations for three bundled.
Terms moderate. Write for booklet.

N. Bothwell.

HOTEL RALEIGH
Capacity enlarged to 100. Kcwund Modern

ISEAUTIFUL ROOMS
Will mnko a Special Sprint; Rate or $2 and
$2.50 day! 510, $ia nncl $15 per week.

Tho superior Hcrvlco mill uulslno of tho pnst
two FciiHOiiH will ho maintained throughout
tho outiro year. JOH.S B. SCOTT.

the Westminister
Kentucky nve., near Ilcaeh. Atlantic Cily. Open
.ill jcar. Sun Pallor, Klevator and all modern
improvements. Special Spilng Hates.

CIIAS. BUItRE, Prop.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Avenue, Hotel from Ileaeh, At-

lantic X. CO Oie.in view rooms;
400; vvilte fpcci.il rates. J. B. Jenk-

ins I'lop.

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News

Done quickly and reasonably
at The Tribune office.

EDUCATIONAL.
STATU NORMAL SCHOOL

Kast Stiouilibuiir,
Tho examinations for mliiiludoii to the Middle

Year mill Vtar iliieiill be held June HI.

llllih hchnol jruduJie will lie pmulttiil to take
both ev.iniluilloin Jn enter tho FCiilor ila
vvlieie their work loveu-- the Jiuihii and mid-

dle vein coiuse f the noiuul, TliU jcar will
,e lait oppoitunilv clicn lo ihi so, in

ejV iourc U In full Mrro unci all will
come under the state insulations of

For full turtliuliri aiMicss at onie.
(i. I'. IIIIII.i:. A. M I'rinclpal.

SCRANTON OORBESPDNDENOE SOHOOLj

PA.
T. J. Foster, J'jesIUent. Timer II. Lawall, Iren
B. J. Foster, Stanley V, Allen,

Vice President, Secretary,

2SL:

Swarthmore, Ha. Pro-

vides, first all, the broad cul-

ture the COURSE IN ARTS;
then there Is the practical field
of ENGLISH AND OTHER
MpDERN LANGUAGES AND

if
LITERATURES; for the there Is special work In BIOLOGY;

for the lawyer or business man there Is the course ECONOMICS

AND SOCIAL SCIENCE; there is work in the field and training

the shop for the CIVIL MECHANICAL ENGINEER, while

the laboratories the doors ELECTRICAL A.ND CHEMI-

CAL ENGINEERING. Joined with all this there Is Intelligent
Physical Culture with all that the phrase Implies, At Swarth-

more, there that intimate contact of and stu-
dent, which Is probably the greatest force In the development of

character.and which is possible only at a small college, Under
Management of friends. Catalogues application.

VM. W, B1RDSALL, President.- -
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'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 79.2

Don't Strike !

Buy the -

. 7 K r ii '' ili.ijilf. fill

"Smoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure in ex-

hibiting its merits from mora
till night. 1st floor Guernsey'
Building, Scranton, Pa.

The Dr. Diemel
LinenMes.h
Underwear

is the most healthful, comfortable,
cleanly underclothing of any hither-
to known. This is a large claim,
but those who have used the goods
bear testimony to tho accuracy of it.

Send for descriptive pamphlet and
samples of material, or call and ex-
amine the garments for men, women
and children.

ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOB

Dr. Jaegars' Sanitary Underwear

M
412 Spruce Street
300 Lackawanna Avenue,

E. ill S SO

Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock
.;. .j. .j. $ ?

I PILSNER i

llrew ry, . .Scranton, Pa.N. acvcntii tt
Old 'I'lioits, 233,
New 'Plions, '2935,

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

ui


